Phthalate Metabolites, Hydroxy-Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons, and Bisphenol Analogues in Bovine Urine Collected from China, India, and the United States.
Human exposure to endocrine-disrupting chemicals (EDCs) has aroused considerable public concern over the last three decades. Nevertheless, little is known with regard to the exposure of EDCs in farm animals. In this study, concentrations of 22 phthalate metabolites (PhMs), 15 hydroxylated polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (OH-PAHs), and 8 bisphenols (BPs) were determined in 183 bovine urine samples collected from China, India, and the United States. The median concentrations of urinary PhMs, OH-PAHs, and BPs in bovines, collectively, were 66, 4.6, and 16 ng/mL, respectively. Mono-n-butyl phthalate (mBP; median, 14 ng/mL) and ∑4DEHP (four secondary metabolites of di(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate; 13 ng/mL) were the dominant PhMs; hydroxy-fluorene (OH-Fluo; 1.2 ng/mL) and -phenanthrene (OH-Phen; 1 ng/mL) were the dominant OH-PAHs; and 4,4'-di-hydroxydiphenylmethane (BPF; 10 ng/mL) and 2,2-bis(4-hydroxyphenyl) propane (BPA; 6.7 ng/mL) were the dominant BPs. Bovine urine samples from India and China contained the highest concentrations of PhMs and OH-PAHs, whereas those from India and the United States contained the highest concentrations of BPs. PhM and OH-PAH concentrations were significantly higher in the urine of bulls than those of cows; no such difference was found for BPs. Our findings establish baseline exposure information about three classes of EDCs in domestic farm animals.